IL ROSSO
INSPIRED BY ITALY, MADE IN IL ROSSO

BREAKFAST
Served 7.45am - 11.45am Monday to Saturday, 9.00- 11.30 Sunday
These times are subject to change, to avoid disappointment,
we advise you book in advance
Please remember, all of our food is cooked from fresh, and our chefs will prepare your food as quickly as possible,
however please be patient at busy times, as delays do occur!

Ciabatta

Bakery

Bacon

5.25

smoked English bacon in a lightly
toasted ciabatta

The Full Rosso

Italian croissant

1.75

Italian chocolate croissant

1.75

Italian apricot croissant

1.75

Blueberry Muffin V

1.95

freshly baked plain Italian croissant

Sausage

5.25

freshly baked chocolate filled Italian croissant

Nottinghamshire sausages in a lightly
toasted ciabatta

The Full Il Rosso

7.95

smoked English bacon, eggs to your
liking, sausage, mushroom, hash browns,
beans, grilled Italian tomato, with toasted
sourdough and butter

freshly baked apricot filled Italian croissant

Sourdough Toast
Eggs Florentine Go

6.25

toasted crusty bread with wilted
spinach, poached eggs, with
a parmesan glaze

Eggs Rosso Go

GRains & Fruit

Porridge
6.50

toasted crusty bread, smoked bacon,
poached eggs, parmesan glaze

Eggs and toast V Go

Granola

5.50

Smoothies

Smoked salmon and scrambled egg 5.95

Coconut

soft scrambled eggs, with smoked
salmon, on buttered sourdough toast

6.25

Vegan smash

6.25

Peanut butter crumpets

3.95

Coconut milk porridge

4.25

smashed avocado on toasted sourdough
with grilled tomatoes

Strawberry

3.50

Ginger

3.50

Mushroom and tomato ciabatta

4.50

Toast and preserve

2.95

Green

3.50

curly kale, lemon grass, banana and mango

2.95

Crumpets

two slices of fresh sourdough, served with
butter, and a choice of either honey,
seville orange marmalade, or strawberry
jam

6.25

vegan sausage, mushroom, hash browns,
beans, grilled Italian tomato, served with
toasted sourdough and Vitalite Dairy Free
Margarine

traditional hearty porridge, made with
coconut milk, served with golden syrup
with fruit
4.95

beetroot, ginger, pineapple and blueberry

spinach, poached eggs, parmesan glaze,
on sourdough toast

Toast and honey/preserve V Go

3.50

strawberry, peach & papaya

7.50

The full vegan

crispy crumpets, served with peanut
butter and banana

pineapple and coconut milk

smashed avocado on toasted
sourdough, poached eggs

Smoked haddock

4.25

4.95

choose between poached, fried
or scrambled eggs, on sourdough toast

Avocado smash V Go

V

traditional hearty porridge, served
with honey
with fruit

Greek yoghurt, granola, fruit and honey

4.75

Vegan

traditional muffin with blueberries

Traditional crumpets V

2.95

two crispy crumpets served with butter

sautéed mushrooms and slow roasted
San Marzano tomatoes on a toasted
ciabatta

Toasted sourdough, served with
Vitalite Dairy Free Margarine, a choice
of either seville orange marmalade,
or strawberry jam

Breakfast Buffet

For parties of 15 and above **pre-booking essential**

Traditional

£15 per head

cereals, fruit juice, smoked bacon,
Nottinghamshire sausage, scrambled eggs,
baked beans, sauteed mushrooms, slow
roast tomatoes, fried potatoes, toast, tea
and coffee
V These dishes are suitable for vegetarians

Continental

£17 per head

cereals, toast and preserves, croissants,
flapjacks, pain au chocolate, cold cured
meats, cheeses, fresh fruits, yoghurt,
fruit juice, tea and coffee

These dishes are suitable for vegans G These dishes are suitable for a gluten-free diet

GO These dishes can be made suitable for a gluten free diet. Please ensure you clearly advise your server that you require a gluten-free option.
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il Rosso

Founded by Francesco Illy in 1933, the Illy brand is renowned
for producing some of the world’s finest coffees, using only
a blend of nine highest-order Arabica beans

Cafe latte

2.70

Cappuccino

2.70

Mocha

2.90

Americano

2.30

long and milky

1.90

Espresso doppio

2.50

Plain floater

2.70

Frappe

2.70

short, strong black

long and frothy

Flavoured frappe

3.00

Macchiato

2.70

Cortado

2.70

Mochaccino

2.90

caramel or vanilla

double strength espresso

latte with chocolate

long and black

Espresso

espresso, with milky foam

black, with double cream

espresso, steamed milk

iced latte

iced mocha

illy cocktails
Since 1692, Dammann Frères have been blending the
world’s finest teas, and now France’s most famous
loose leaf infusions are now available here at Il Rosso

Smokey Lapsong

2.20

Coquelicot gourmand

2.20

The assertive smoky fragrance becomes milder, subtler
and delicate after infusion, reproducing the aromatic palette of
traditional Lapsang Souchong in a wonderful copper-coloured tea

A blend of black teas bringing together aromas of
poppy, biscuit and marzipan in a delicious, gourmet recipe
A sprinkling of flower petals adds extra magic…

Earl grey Yin Zhen

2.20

Espresso Martini
Absolut vodka 50ml, Kahlua 25ml, Illy espresso

7.50

Hot Chocolate

2.90

Mocha

2.90

Lumumba

5.75

2.20

velvety Monbana chocolate with steamed milk with brandy

2.20

Carcadet fragola

2.20

Gunpowder is associated with mint tea preparations
in Maghreb. The addition of a small bunch of mint and
sugar to taste. Exotic...

Blend of hibiscus flowers, rosehip peels, dried apple
pieces, deliciousely perfumed with rhubarb, wild strawberry
and berry flavors
2.20

A blend of Ceylon, Darjeeling and Assam teas. Enjoyed with
a splash of milk, this is the perfect tonic tea to begin the day
2.20

A green tea, mint leaves and a natural mint aroma give this
very aromatic blend incredible power and freshness.
In keeping with tradition, it is served very hot and very sweet

Everyday tea

5.75

Irish whiskey, Amaretto, Tia Maria, Brandy, your choice

latte with chocolate

Gunpowder green

A la menthe touareg

Liqueur floater

rich, velvety Monbana chocolate with steamed milk

Decaffeinated Ceylon tea to be enjoyed morning or night
with a slice of orange and a drop of cold milk. A tea to be
consumed all day long. Taste it with an orange slice or with
a drop of milk

Breakfast black

5.75

milky latte with added Baileys

Created by the French Master Chocolatiers Monbana,
this is, quite simply, the very best hot chocolate we
have ever tried...

The flavour of Bergamot is combined with black tea along
with distinguished silky buds and a sprinkling of flower petals
to make it a feast for the eyes.
A classic Earl Grey to drink to your heart’s content!

Celan decaffienated

Baileys latte

1.75

the traditionally strong base of African and Indonesian tea with
the rich, malty taste of Assam and taken to perfected with a pinch
of hand-picked Yunnan tea

All of our hot drinks are available with fresh
semi-skimmed, or vegan friendly soya milk, please
inform your server of your preference when ordering

Limoncello 25ml

Digestives
2.65

Grappa (from) 25ml

3.10

Cockburns fine ruby port 50ml

2.65

Taylors late bottle vintage 50ml

3.25

Courvoisier 25ml

2.85

Hine champagne cognac 25ml

5.10

Martel XO 25ml
Single malts 25ml from

10.50
3.25

